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By J. A. Scott
Its what up front that counts!
And its "Charley's Aunt" that will be up front at the W.L.U. Auditolium on Friday and Saturday nights at 8:00p.m. - this week.
"Charley's Aunt" is the story of two collegE lads who are trying to make
time with the local belles-sounds familiar, eh men. Their problem lies in
trying to find an acceptable excuse to entice the young ladies in question
to their apartment. All seems to be solved when the aunt of one Qf the men
decides to visit them. (I can't see how that would wive things, but that's
showbiz. ) In any case she can't make it and when thP fellows try to find a
substitute the fun commences with a vengeance.
The cast includes Joan Bluhm, K.C. Silcox, Dave Shaw, and a host of
other no less talented individuals. The dauntless Phil Schau~ handles the
director's chores while thP ever-popular Juri Wallner will control things backstage. Earl Albrecht has done the set design. Don't miss this one!

-8:30 p.m.
llldivu>Sion on Creative Arts in Canada will start the proceedings.
Tom Patterson, founder of the Stratford Shakespearean
erick Pohl, internationally known musician and composer
Director of the K-W Symphony Orchestra.
Room 8:15 p.m.
,ncert by the celebrated European musician Voldemair Las'resented. Do not miss this celebrated musician.
Theatre Auditorium-8:30 p.m.
K-W Symphony Orchestra will perform on the third night
It will be under the direction of Frederick Pohl. Works to
:Jude ~elections from Camelot, the Overture to Raymond
German theme in the style of Bach, Mozart-, Brahms, Wagner,
Top Goal Scorer "Ted Favot"

Room ~OS- -8:00 p.m.
a; near as Toronto and from as far as California ... produced,
d in by students will make up a good portion of the even-

m 7:00 p.m.
from ~lc).laster, U of W, and Ryerson go down in abject
C ... We Hope. Give them your support.
tw Auditorium -8:00 p.m.
,
Ia Choi~, fresh from a tour of the Ottawa Valley a rea and
~~;lll bring the festival to a close with their annual concert.
ure will he a performance by a chamber music group composed
ute, and cello.
·n h<' our fiN Creative Arts Festival. It looks good . . . sup-

Hawks Enter Playoffs
beat Osgoode Hall 84-58 and also
the K-W Mayfairs 89-66. The hawks
are now a well-balanced club with
any one player able to score when the
chips are down.
The nawks have changed their
early season pattern of strong second
halves and now tend to have a good
first half while e~sing off somewhat
in the second half. This was in
evidence in all of their games with
the one exception of Osgoode Hall.
Against WOIT the Hawks built up
a 10 point half time lead, increased
it to 16 with 5 minutes to go and then
had to hold off a last minute rally
by WOIT to squeeze by 74-69.
Leading the Hawks in this game was
Bob Turner with 16. Against 0~
goode Rail the Hawks got in front
early and were never in trouble in
a foul-ridden game in which 65 fouls
were called. Court Heinbuck notched
the high single game total for a hawk
player this year by pouring in 26
points in a fine display of shooting.
Carry Cuff ablely supported him
with 19.
Against the K-W Mayfairs the
liawks again built up a substantial
first half advantage and then coasted
to victory. Court heinbuck again
lead the scores with 23 points.
The toughest game for the nawks
was against the Pioneers. The Hawks
held an 11-point half-time lead but
had to hold off a tsrong second half
comeback by the Pioneers to edge
them 67-65 and thereby sweep the
league home and horne series with
them. W.U.C. building up and early
~0-3 advantage were in complete
command in the first hal~. and lead
at the half 34-23. Bob Woodburn
and John Lewis paced the Hawks in
that first half with fine shooting and
a good floor game. The Pioneers
came battling back and twice carne
league
within one point but they just
games
See B-BALL page 2
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Kampus Kapers To
Kill Kompetition

By J. A. Scott

rom Chiaroscuro by the authors themselves will add to the
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First Shutout
Hawks Blank Hamilton
by Sven Sheen

On February 14, the Hawk~ gave
hamilton Institute of Technology
a nice Valentine, a big goose egg.
The hornetowners complEtely outclassed the visitors right from the
opening face-off.
They peppered
nIT goalie Joe Aliagna with 65
shot> amazingly only 8 went in. Grant
Joyner stopped 21 shots to earn the
shut-out, few of them dangerous.
In the first period, Joyner had to
stop exactly 3 shots. In the scoring
way, Jim Randle was outstanding
for the Hawks, scoring two unassisted
goals in· the first and second periods.
Both goals were scored on five individual rushes and the Hawks'
captain made no mistake about
putting the puck away. Terry Gilbertson also scored a fine goal in the
first peliod on a good pass from
George Belajac.
Gilbertson went
around the inept HIT dPfence and
deposited the puck behind Ariagna
as he swept across the ~oal-mouth.
Other scorers were Doug Martin,
George Belajac, Ted Favot, Butch
McGeE and Bob Cowan, who rounded out the scoring for the evening.
Six times during the evening the
Hawks played shorthanded and good
penalty-killing was done by Butch
McGee and harry Reynolds. McGee,
one of the srnootesth of the local crew,
kept the H arniltonians off balance
even with a man advantage and even
threatened to score a couple of times !
Harry Reynolds, is not so smooth
but made up for this with a lot of
hustle and perseverence. HIT received two penalties.
Berle Klinck of the Woodstock
Athletics took over the coaching
for the evening as Charlie Brooker
was working for the K-W Tigers.

Prepare for Chess NDP Candidate
Challenge
Challenges
On Thur~ day, March 7tb commencing at approximately 6:00 p.m.
in tbe Conference Room of the Student Urion Building four ~chools will
sit down to the first Intercollegiate
Chess Tournament at Wate!loo Lutheran University.
On hand will be delegateo from the
UnivPrsity of Waterloo, McMaster
University , Waterloo Lutheran University and Ryerson InstitutP of
Technology.
They are competing for a chess
trophy and the honour of being the
best. A judge, H. Verkerk, of tbe
Central Y.M.C.A. Chess Club, Toronto, will be our chief judge. We
expect the evening to be excitin~,
suspenseful, and a memorable one.
Drop in during the evening and see
how the competition is going. Results will be posted outside the Conference during the evening.
If you enjoy chess and are good
(or your friends think you are) and
would like to try and help our school,
you can do so by getting in touch
with any member of the chess club
and trying out. The only requirement
is a fifty cent fee which is membership
in the W.U.C. Chess Club. If you
are not acquaintEd with any of the
members of the Chess Club, see Peter
Hardy before March 5th.
PETER I. HARDY

SPORTS CARS
Anthony Vandepol, Prop.
SPECIALISTS
Major and Minor Repairs
to all makes ,
Automotive Machine Shop
Tune-Ups- Brake & Electrical
Service
84 King N.
SH 5-3861
Waterloo

The New Democratic Party candidate in the April 8th Federal
Election challenged students to prepare themselves fot the everyday
wotld. John Walters Sr. in speaking
to a NDP meeting at W.U.C. this
week said "students should prepare
themselves in order that they can
coordinate a world of electronics and
nuclear fission with everyday life".
Mr. Walters in turning to the political field stated that the Liberals
were critical of the Progressive Conservative party for a lack of responsible government but this situation is
nearly impossible as the Liberals
themselves arP divided. In conclusion
he said that should the Liberals be
elected to power they would receive
NDP support if in his words "presented progressive legislation".
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Katy's Variety
170 KING ST. N.

Confectionery
Groceries
Laundry Services
SH 2-1970

A Man's Fa~hion Philosophy
Hangs on a Button
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ARE YOU
A One Button Advante Guarde?
A Two Button Kennedy Executive?
A Three Button Traditional Man?
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Editorial Comment
"No ruler, no government, and no institution is too powerful to rise above constructive criticism."
The student body will have the opportunity to vot~ for
the executive members of the 1963-64 Students Council on
Thursday March 7th. It would be somewhat of an understatement if I were to pleasantly encourage each student to exercise
his franchise. It is your duty to vote if we are to have an
active Students Council, one which is genuinely and vitally
concerned with all the interests and problems in the realm of
student affairs.
The constitution of Students Council states that one of
its objectives is "to represent and promote the general interests
of the students." Because of various unfortunate happenings
at the university this year, Council has not devoted enough of
their time to all our interests. Many meetings have centred
on the topic; "Chapel attendance must be improved." A great
deal of· discussion centred on "channels of communication"
and "constitutions". Council may have felt that these topics
were of prime importance, but these are not the only matters
which concern the student body as a whole. There was poor
attendance at many athletic games and dances. I recommend
that the next Council give these problems their serious consideration.
The Students Council of 1963-64 must be concerned ....
The executive must consist of people who will "act as a bond
of union and means of communication between students and
administration, faculty, Council on Student Affairs, and the
Alumni Association" . . . as well as present and promote the
general interests of the students ... Think, then Vote ... ·.
.... AND THAT IS MY OPINION.
mJm

Sports News and
Views
As the B-Ball Hawks flew to easy victories, our Hockey
Hawks ran into some rather stout opposition on the 18th,
when the took on the Ryerson Rams. The final score was 5-l,
and not in our favour. However, our team is better than the
5-1 tally indicates. In fact I think we deserved at least two more
goals in that game and would have upped our total if it had not
been for the fact that we couldn't hit the net.
The officials handling of the game also left a good deal to
be desired. At times indecisive and sometimes over eager the
boys in the striped shirts invoked the wrath of both sides.
The game got out of hand, in the final period. The last ten
minutes were spent trouble shooting on the part of our Hawks,
who by this time were more intrigued by the prospect of flattening a Ram, than they were in playing hockey.
Looking at basketball we find ourselves in the playoffs
with a good chance to add another championship to the College's
growing list.
News for the footballers in the crowd. The College has
been accepted into a new league, The Canadian Intercollegiate
Football Association. The Teams are: W.U.C., U. of W.,
O.A.C., McMaster, R.M.C., Loyola University of Montreal,
the U. of Ottawa and Carleton. In all probability we shall
have three home game:o: and four away in the first season.
The Athletic Department is also planning another surprise for the guys with spiked feet, we take on Hillsdale College
in Michigan for an exhibition early in the season. The game
will be played under half Canadian rules and half American.
A note on Hillsdale, six of their seniors signed pro-contracts
last fall!

B·Ball from

DRIVING IN EUROPE?
for renting, leasing or purchasing
in any European Country, write for
free Brochure to:

EUROPEAN CARS SERVICE
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WUC Wins
Curling Spiel
Saturday, February 23rd, the W.
U.C. Curling team travelled to Sudbury for the Ontario Inter-collegiate
Bonspiel. The rink, composed of:
Lead, Ted Butcher, 2nd, Jim Westen,
3rd, John Dick, and skip Ian McTavish faced stiff competition in the
two day spiel. Teams from Guelph,
HIT, McMaster, Ryerson, Osgoode
Hall, Laurentian and U. of W.
entered. After three rounds of play,
only U. of W. and W.U.C. remained
undefeated. In the final game the
College team jumped into an early
lead, and then curled to a decisive
9-3 victory over the defending
champion Plumbers.

Campus
Bowling
In five pin bowling few people
have excelled in their scores. Don
MacKinnon established a new men's
single with 339. In ladie's single,
Helen Rainey with 304 and Ruth
Hinton with 285 are the top scores.
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In ten pin bowling, there is an inclinations . . .
inter-university bowling tournament ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
at Hamilton, this coming Saturday.
Ten Bowlers will be sent from WUC
to compete against the University
of Toronto, McMaster, O.A.C. and
Ryerson. All students are encouraged
to attend.
Chuck Juryn

Army's Supertest
SERVICE
136 King St. North, Waterloo
Licensed Mechanic
Jerry Armitage
742-4251

Jessop & Whaley Ltd.
Cleaners- Shirt Launderers
28 Bridgeport Rd.,, Waterloo
62 Ontario St. N., Kitchener

Waterloo Square
Restaurant

WATERLOO SQUARE
For pick-up phone SH 5-4766

Barron's
34

The place where you can meet
your friends and enjoy your
meals and snacks.
10% Student Discount
PHONE 744-4782

Free Oven Heated Delivery

PIZZA PALA
Phone SH 4·4322

i!lapmonb
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Banjos -

Guitars

ALEX ORZY

Sheet Music
String Accessories
114 King St. S.

GEN. MGR.

Waterloo Cellege Class of '46

Waterloo

Swan Cleaners
and

Shirt Launderers

Authorized Fadory Service aad NewtUsed V.W. ~
- Anxious te Serve Anyone Coaneded With W.Ll

SAME DAY SERVICE

Cor. King & University
Waterloo
EXCLUSIVELY ON~ Warner Brothers Records

Thurs., February 28, 8:30 p.m.
Reserved Seats: $3.00, $2.50, $2.00
Tickets on Sale at the Bookshop or Local Ticket
Agencies

Kitchener Memorial Auditorium

~~~
RECORDS & HI FI
Popular- Folk-Jazz- classical
-Student DiscountWaterloo Square
SH 4-3712

The

Windmill Gift Shop

48 King St. South, Waterloo
Your Headquarters for that
unusual Gift.
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